TO ORDER: 630.462.0898

French Picnic Kit for Two

Tues–Wed: 8am–5pm;
Thur–Sat 8am–8:30pm
Sun: 9am–3pm

~ As long as Suzette’s Cooler Bag Supply lasts ~

It’s time to move beyond the kitchen table. Yes, it’s time for a picnic. And no one does it better than the French. In France
it is an Event. No short cuts are taken. And there certainly aren’t paper plates and disposable silverware. That’s not to say you
couldn’t use these implements, but the French take their picnics seriously and consider the great outdoors to be God’s dining
room! If the weather is nice, outdoors is good. But here in the Midwest we see our share of rainy days so maybe a great view
of outside from inside the car would have to do. Suzette recommends these four steps for a successful French Picnic.
~ STEP ONE ~
Read Suzette’s Tutorial on packing a French Picnic
~ STEP TWO ~
Order your French Picnic Kit from Suzette’s at least two hours before pick up time.
~ STEP THREE ~
Pack your bag with plates, silverware, glassware, napkins, tablecloth, wine bottle
opener, small paring knife, candle, music, etc.
~ STEP FOUR ~
Pick up your French Picnic at Suzette’s and go to your well thought out, or maybe not so
secret Picnic location—your driveway, garage, backyard, etc.
Voilà! And there you have it.

So let’s get ordering—Choose your preferences from the menu below:

... co urs e o n e . . .

. . . cou r s e t hre e ...

choose one

choose one

Choose one of our beautiful composed salads to start your meal:
n Salade Limousin
n Salade Provençal
n Salade Niçoise
n Salade Camargue

n Cheese Course with three cheeses, fruit and nuts
n Two Pieces of Suzette’s famous Pie—Apple or Peach

n Salade Lyonnaise
n Salade Périgourdine

n Dessert Kit of Chocolate Chip Cookies and Banana Split Bread

n Salade Parisienne
[ read more details ]

... co urs e t wo . . .
choose one

Every Kit comes with a Suzette’s Baguette
and one of Suzette’s Cooler Bags!

n Half of a Roasted Chicken with Roasted Potatoes
and Aioli (Garlic Mayo)

. . . p ri c e s pe r k i t ...

n Whole Quiche—Lorraine, Spinach, Ham and Asparagus
or Broccoli Cheddar
n Lamb Ragu with Calabrese Fusilli Pasta

The cost for our French Picnic Kit is $75.00 + tax
and any additional options

n Wild Alaskan Salmon with Rice Pilaf and Dill Sauce

Gild the lily! ~ We have some great French wines that would go perfectly with your picnic. If you order them with the
Picnic Kit, please take an additional 20% off!

n Le Provencal Rosé……$20 to $16
n Domaine Emile Beyer Pinot Blanc……$20 to $16
n Chateau Barreyre “Nicolas Barreyre” Bordeaux……$20 to $16
n Chateau Camille Braun Sparkling Cremant D’ Alsace
Brut……$24 to $19.20

n Have you ever had a French Martini? Now is the time to try one.
French Martini for Two with a bag of Suzette’s Housemade
Potato Chips (the best accompaniment to a cocktail ever!)
using the finest French Vodka, Grey Goose, Chambord and
Pineapple Juice.……$25*
*We ask you not to drink and drive and to consume alcohol responsibly.
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